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BASEBALL MOGULS SEEM HAPPY, ALTHOUGH SOME OF THE JOY APPEARS TO BE FORCEd
MAGNATES BREAK UP
WITHOUT NAMING HEAD
OF NATIONAL COMMISH
Baseball Moguls Bring Chicago Session to Close, but for

Some Reason or Other They Fail to Settle
Biggest Matter of Business

By KOBEUT W. MAXWELL.
i porta Kdltor Kvmlnt Inblte Xd(rr

t'orvrioM. UtO. bv PuWc htiotr Co.
Chicago, Feb. 12.

A FTER two days of bitter war nnd one o( beautiful peace, the baseball mag
"

nates took it on the run today without settling one of.tho most important
matters of business the selection of a chairman of the National Commission.
For some reason final action was delayed, although members of the committee
urged that something be done at once. However, the club owners of both
leagues 'who sat in the joint session voted to postpone the election until fur-

ther notice. Now the works arc all gummed up again.
"When the merry magnates convened yesterday the special committee, com

posed of Baker, Vecck, Kuppert nnd Navin, submitted a list of six names to
Presidents Ileydler and Johnson. Although nothing was announced officially,
the following were nominated: John Toole, the New York lawyer; Frank
Fnrrell, the baseball man ; Bill Edwards, of New York ; Harvey T. Woodruff.
portn editor of the Chicago Tribune ; Senator Walker, of New' York, and

Judge Landis, of Chicago. Of these, only two ttand out as having a chance
to be considered seriously. They nro Bill Edwards and Woodruff.

The Chicago man is Johnson's candidate. He is a high-clas- s, fair-mind-

person and would fill the office creditably. .Bill Edwards is known throughout
the country as a fighter, and if he gets the position he, too, will prove a good

executive.
Ar'first it was thought thin matter would be disposed of yesterday after-

noon, but a wrench' was thrown into the machinery when some lawyer entered
the room and asked if Garry Herrmann would be acceptable as a candidate to
succeed himself If he resigned the presidency of the Cincinnati club.

fHIS was predicted in these columns two days ago. Herrmann t

Johnson's man and Ban would like to see him in office again, 6hJ

ific Xational League refused to stand for it.

National Magnates Not Strong for Herrmann
club owners of the National circuit said they would not support GarryTHE

the matter was dropped. Tn fact, Herrmann's name was not even

mentioned in tht list of candidates.
Then some other prrson got up nnd said that the position had been vacant

for some-tii.'- and it would not hurt to wait a little longer before selecting a

man. This was carried, and now no one knows when Johnson and Hcydlcr

will get together for a final conference.
Hcydlcr, however, is anxious to finish the matter and will stay here in

Chicago until Johnson agrees to a meeting. There are many important matters
to be disposed of by the new chairman, nnd the sooner he is chosen the better
it will be for baseball.

Now that peace has been declared, there is a different atmosphere around

the Congress Hotel. Everybody seems happy, although some of the joy seems
to be forced. The warring factions are together again, speak to each other
and developed into the finest little hand-shake- you ever taw.

Yesterday it was an unusual sight to sec Ban Johnson strolling through
Jhe lobby smiling and bowing to every one and finally stopping before Colonel
Jtuppert for a little chat. The last time this pair conversed the Colonel did
all the talking and personalities flew thick and fast. There were no smiles

ihen ; but times have changed.

After finishing with Ruppert, Johnson moved over to Frazce and indulged

in more pleasant conversation. Harry and Ban get along like Wilson and the
Senate, but they put on a swell act which was greatly enjoyed by the audience.

'VHERE is a truce in the American League and the insurgents say

.they arc going to follow it to the letter. "We arc satisfied," said
Colonel Huston, "and will do our part to carry out the peace terms
To us, the entire matter hai teen settled and the past has been foi- -

i
gotten."

Newcomer Richardson Is Big Hit
TITTLE by little the details of the stormy session of Tuesday are creeping

1-Jo-
ut. It develops that William M. Richardson was the dominant figure,

jilong with Attorney Austrian, in bringing about peace. He demanded to know

what the fight was all about, and after the grievances had been aired by both
idcs and discussed thoroughly a basis for a settlement was reached. For a

pewcomer in baseball, Mr. Richardson made a big hit. Ho is a business man,
knows business principles and does not hesitate to speak his mind. From what
I have learned, he did much to settle the war.

Although it is known that the Johnson forces scored a big victory, the
other tide also is feeling jubilant. True, they failed to get Johnson out of tho
league, but Johnson also failed to get them out. Just the tame, both sides arc
happy over the ending of hostilities and will work togpther for the benefit of

baseball and their own interests.
The minor leaguers expected to meet with the majors last night, bu a

bone headed play prevented it. The idea was to get together and agree to

come back into the fold of organized baseball, which included the old drafting
of players. The minor leaguers werp at u hotel about six nquares from

and decided to ask for a meeting. For some reason they forgot there
were telrphonps in this town and also that Garry Herrmann was here. There-

fore they bent Garry a telegram asking him to name the time for the gathering.
Messages are delivered here as rnpidly as any place else nnd it took the

Iboy a couple of hours to negotiate the six squares. By that time the major
leagues had met again and, after wondering where the wandering minors were,
adjourned. Then tho message was delivered and the meeting was called for
today.

Before all of this happened the joint session boosted the admission prices
ip all big league ball parks. This also was predicted in these columns more
than a month ago. Bleacher seats will be 55 cents, pavilion scats 85 cents
and the grand stand 51 10. Box Beats will be $1 25 in Philadelphia, includ-

ing the war tax. At Bhibp Park the old two-b- it bleachers will be for the
55. centers and the old pavilion section will be raided to S.1 cents. The same
will be done at the Phillies' park.

While this was going on the managers were hobnobbing with each other
Irving to put over advantageous trades. Nothing was done, however, although
the whispering was fast and furious. The Rixey deal remains as it is, the
Chicago club being the most important bidder. It is said that three players
were offered, but only two were acceptable. The third player might be agreed
upon before the season opens.

T

KJEW YORK and Cincinnati also are bidding, but the Reds are handi.
capped through the illness of Pat Xloran. Pat is confined to his

room with a slight touch of the grip.

Mack Wheal to Play With Phils
SEEMS strange that John McGraw did not put in an appearance at this

meeting. John is in Cuba running the race-trac- and will not leave until
it is time to go to the training camp. He evidently to Katisfied with his ball
club, although the infield lookb mighty sad on paper.

The Phils annexed another new player yesterday when Mack Wheat was
purchased outright from Brookljn. Wheat is a joung catcher, who hhovvb

promise of developing into n star. He is almost twice as fast as Adams or
Tragressor and is it heady ball player. Gavvy Cravath has had his eye on him
for two years and a6ked President Baker to" buy hira if possible. Baker and
Charley Ebbcts collided in the lobby, talked business for a moment and tbo
president of the Phils handed him a check. Then Wheat became a member
of the home clan, the purchase price being around $5000.

Fred Ludcrus also was strolling around, and he, too, collided with Baker.
They had a talk about tho terras of Ludy's contruet nnd the big firHt.basemaa

was asked to numo his figure. He did and it was accepted on the spot. Then
TJudy signed.

"I will not be on the bench this year, said the big voter from Milwaukee,
Wis. "I will bo plH)ing first base the same as usual. I am not through witli
teAseball yet nnd will show you at the truiulng camp."

Ludy departed for his home last night and will he one of the first to urrivo
at, Birmingham. He Is in good ohupn now and says he will be faster than ever..
'Let's hope so.

t fAVVY CRAVATH went on a scouting trip today, fie has a line on

l J o couple of hid pitchers and will travel through the brush to have
teofc. Qavvu is expected to return to Philadelphia tome time next

I teetk.
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Northeast Crack Shot, Leading
1919 Scholastic League Point-Gette- r,

May Repeat

Basketball Games

on Tomorrow's Schedule

rrunkford High at Sooth rhUadelphta
Ilijrh (two mines.)

Central lllsh at Wet Philadelphia HUh
(tw ranie-A.-

Temple Irrt at Darhv Illch.
T.anrater Illmli at Norrlstown nish.
Media High at Coatrsitlle Hleh.
(termantnwn Aeademy at Chestnut Hill.
T.anMlowne Utah at HUh.
Huntingdon 'Valle High at Ambler High.

By PAVL PREP
History may repeat in the Interscho- -

lastic League. Last year Tommy
j O'Brien was the individual scoring
; champion, and it now looks as if the
Northeast star will w in the same laurels
for the season of ISO).

Technically, O'Biv is setting the
pace now because of the graduation of
Label Goldblatt. of South Philadelphia
High. The latter piled up the big total
of 05 points for live games, which is
mighty good basketball shooting.

Including last week match, his
contest, O'Brien ha1- - hiored a total of
85 points. Northeas-- t is scheduled to
meet Germantowu High thin afternoon
in the lattcr's cage, and there is no
doubt that a fair-size- d score will be run
up on the suburban quintet. Even if
O'Bie has only an ordinary afternoon ho
should at least tie the mark bet up b
Goldblatt

The other two rcptilar weekl
matches will be put ou tomor-

row. South Philadelphia High, with six
ntraicht wins and no defeat", is
, .ltl tn tnl.c FY.'inkfnrH TTiirri intn onnn
in the downtown cage, while the Cen-

tral High five will journe.v out to West
Philly High gjm and play the Spccdbojs
there.

Two important dual track meets also
are on. This afternoon South Philadel-
phia IIu;h athletpi will show against
Central High in the latter' gjm, and to-

morrow afternoon the (' II. S gymna-
sium also will be the kccuc of the North-
east High-Wis- t Philadelphia High
meet.

West Philadelphia Catholic High's-basketbal-l

team succeeded in pulling it-

self out of thp dark, driarv nnd lnuc
some cellar in the Catholic School
League after a battle with
La Salle I'rep last night The final
score was 2." to "4, merging the deci
sion of u one-poi- margin bj which Lu
Salle won the list time these two teams
plmed.

It was the taglc eye of Mcllenry, who
took the place of Linaugh, that enabled
Coach John llcjnolds's proteges lo put
oer tb winning point. Time had been
called ending the game, with the score
SI ull. just as Referee Phil Lewi- - called
a foul un La Salle. Mac was elected to
shoot from the lS-fo- line nnd he made
it good, which gae him his second goal
out of as many foul shots attempted.

The West Catholic second five also
was victorious. In this content the Lit
Halle janigans went down to defiat b

a score of 17 to 10.
Standing of the teams:

KlrM Team

st, .loMtphS Prrp . .

(alhollc High

Aon
. :i
. 3'

MllanoTO lrP .... H

Hr ratJiolle . iIj Halle. Trn I

.o.t
I

vs.
.(.00
r,oo
4(H)

.s.vi

Second Train
St. JoM.ph'11 I'rcp 2 0 1 not)
West Catholic It'll 4 I HOII

Mllnnoia I'rcu I .;Ij hallo l'rep 1 :i ..'50
Culhollr Ills'' " " ."00

WELLING FIGHTS FAST BOUT,

Shades Mickey Donley, According
to Report, Throughout

Detroit. Mich.. Feb. 12. Fighting
in great form lind never letting his op- -

ponent get set, Joe Welling, of Chicago,
defeated Mickey Donley, of Newark,
N. !., in ten of the fnsteot rounds ever
staged in Detroit, according to Sam
Iiuhn.

From the opening goug, Welling set
sail for Donley nnd the latter tried to
keep him nt bay with a left-han- d jab,
but the Chicago boy's onslaught was
too fierce, und the Newark lightweight
was content to jab lightly with his
left and then fall into a clinch.

McCormlck and Gibbons Dravf
Portland, Ore., IVb IB Hoy McCormlck

11th, hwwulifht rhamDlon nf llnsland. and
Tommy Oibborui of Hi IMul claimant of
the Ainrrlcin title foutrht ten rounds to
i draw lact ntiht

next TuesdasSter will come on from the Ohio city night In the headllner SouO'Donnell ol
and pinch-punc- h for an indisnosed i '"'irmount will iwx villpTiicCioske The

T : i"... iHtter Is bclnK handled by Tommy O Tooleman when he thoappears in btar
at the .National Saturday night against
Young Chaney, of Baltimore. Johnny
Murray, of New York, originally was
scheduled to meet Chaney, but "Doc"
Bngley wired Matchmaker "Pop"
O'Brien yesterday that hc Gotham
gIocmnn had sovcroly wrenched his
ankle while doing roadwork. The injury
suffered by Murray is so severe that
Baglcy has decided to put the youth's
ankle under an ex-ra- Chaney's
match against Root will bo his third of
the week. On Tuesday night the Bal-
timore boxer defeated Harold Faresc
over in .lortjey, according to reports re-

ceived by O'Brien. Friday night Chaney
is to step twehe rounds to a referee's
decision in Baltimore against Danny
Frush, a former British subject who is
now a naturalized American citizen.

rew Tradler will resume boxlne the week
of Tobruary 23 He two matches on
for that week, boxlntr Johnnv Prummte at
tho Olympla Monday ntcht and appearing In
the ttar set-t- at tho National on Saturday
night,

Krankle Mcfltilre will And WIN Kramer In
fine fettlo at the National Saturday night

la a terrific clouter. and Krarqer will
hae to step fast In the preliminary punch-
fests S nimy Nable will meet Frankle Cnn-w- a

A I llevnolds will take on Johnny T.Isse
and Itillj Devrnc wllj bo opposed to Kid
Wasner

A Jack AVealej. of llaltlmore.
Is trHinlmr it Adam Ryan's He stands 6
feet :.' ini hes Timmy Markey H handling
th bt tKiy h affairs

Before Jimmy Wlldo appeal in tilts rlt
he will box at Jers City. Dac Drlsroll
Is triue to match Wilde with Patsy Johnson
or Kuj Moore for next Monday night

.lohnnj till! Is a promising welterweight
Hf will npponr In the star scrap at tho
Cambn t tomorrow' night, with Charloy
ON 11 is tho person of tho second part

loliim.r Miirllu, tho knockerout, will fare
Tohnn OouhTty Iti the Cambria's scml-(Iiih- I

otli, r twiutfl uro Johnny Hugau s

ROSS WINS CHAMPIONSHIP

American Swimmer Cops Australia!;
Title In 57 3-- 5 Seconds

Adelaide. .South Australia, Pel). 11

Norman Ito-s- , of Sun I'ltiucisto, won
the ll)0-.ii- swimming chumpionsliip
of Aiistrutia here todu, defeating V.
U Iliaurepjirc, the Australian (hiiiit-pio- n

lt"' time sas D7 o-- .l setotnl- -

Al Roberts Knocks Out Madden
New ork. Tcb IS Al Huberts tho bur

-' it ii I land heavyweight knocl.pci out
1 ruokl n romms Madden It. the ei ond round
ot a h tlulfd clKllt-roUll- d bout befun i big
crowd at the Uajonno A. A lant nlglit

Having Dates for Tracks

of East as Just Awarded

!liollart lo drace
I'lnillco

n

llflmont Tark
luniaicii

q inlmt
Kntplre City

arTi,ota
llrlmont Turk

qtirlurl
latualra
l.mpire ( Hi

April 1 I I

.April 1(1 :w

Was I IK
Ma) 1" 'iiMaj'l.lel':
.June ll-'- J 1

.Ir.M-- Ii 1

Jul 14 :il
Aug
srut. - m
r.cpt. 0

Olt.
Oct. 18 30

S HOPS " GENTLEMEN

uunt siiTcituTota or

MANHA1TAN SHIRTS
in miLicrLrnti

I01 CHESTNUT 113 S. THIRTEENTH

Here's Still Another of Those
Sensational Popular-Price- d

NATIONAL A. A. SHOWS
SATURDAY NIGHT, FEB. 14

III I.I, KID
DEVINE vb. WAGNER
IftllXVY Al..

LISSIE vs. REYNOLDS
SAM1IV FKANKIK

NABLE vs. CONWAY tDII.I.V riMNKIK
KRAMER ya. MAGUIRE

4MINNY VOII.MI

MURRAY vs. CHANEY
TlcUeU at nonathy'n. 3 H. lllli Ht.

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN'S
luruupurable Method of TcwUlnr

BOXING.
Wthout I'unlliment.

Dclniln, Vcllow 1'iim "n. New I'hpna Uou.
W. K, COH. IS1II CIIKSTMJT lib Moor

Other bout it tho Auditorium are IMdle
Jojco Johnm Martin. Hobby Durman vs
Freddy Turner, Harr (Kid, 'tew tr. s
Kedd Jackson Happy Jack McWIIllam:, b
lomrm !ouKhi m and Uddle Armlck s
lommj Ackers.

.Himm Jordan, tho Pittsburgh knockrruut,
will breik Into the big show on TVbruar
1M. Matchmaker Pop O Brlen may hook up
Jordan with Johnny Mealy, another bird
hitter

t

Tomnlj Langdon I another e boxer
who Is still connected with the game He
Is endeartng to bring Hank Mefiovcrn Into
lino for a match with Jimmy Wild

Charle Wnddo. winner of a Gayets ama-
teur championship two jears ago, has bendischarged from the army. He is a bantam
and open for competition against uny one at
any old tlni"

Harrr Sansom Is out after bis stuff for
for Jack Toland Toland is boxing well and
Harrv Is.r'ady to stock Toland against tho
bst of the 126 iounders.

.Too Nelson will bo no cinch for the Clown
rnnkle Jerome at the Olympla Mondaj
night in the wind-u- p of which show Willie
Jackson will meet Jack Russo.

llarr Kid llrown will meet Charles Heir
at the Olsmpla Mdndiy. with other bouts as
follows Joe Kltchle s Tommy "cUuwn,
and Jlmmi Austin s Tommy bulliwn

"Kidder" Itojle Is still trjing to open tho
i olumbU A C Ho feels sure that this arena
will put on boxing shows in about three
w eeks

Hughes Hutchinson Is to get u big time
battle 11, ts matched to meet Joo l.jnth
.a th Nntionul l'ebruar 21

K
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Schoolboy Five Plays in Harris-bur- g

Tomorrow and in Laris-for- tl

on Saturday

Attci two weeks of inactivity the
Philadelphia basketball
five is all set for its invasion of the
state tomorrow night, the first of the
1D- -0 season.

Two of the stiongest scholastic teams
in Pennsylvania have been picked by
Manager "Marty" Polikoff as the

opponents. Harrisburg
Tech will be played in the Capitol city
tomorrow night, and then Lansford
High will be the local stars' rivals ou
Saturday night.

Harrisburg Tech, for the last three
years national scholastic champions in
both football nnd basketball, hab a com-
bination of uo little strength this car.

Prom Hurrisburg the
will trael to Lansfotd und try to hang
up nnother ietorj oer the
Last ear Polikoff 's stars handed Lans-
ford High its first defeat in eight'jears.
"Chickey" Passon's field
goal gac the All Scholastics a

victory.
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BASEBALL IS SERIES
OF WAR AFTER WAR

Intraleague and Interleague Battles Have Been fPWcf
Since Sport Was Organized Fan Comes to

Support of JVally Schang

By GUANTLAND KICK
(CopvrtoM, 1120. Alt 'rioVs reserved.)

TUST as a rose by any other namo
would bo practically the same gen-

eral floral combination, no tennis scor-

ing has become a matter of habit
through a number of centuries. There
arc too many complexities in the uui-vcr-

now to add to the list by revers-
ing any ancient code that bus no def-
inite bearing upon the game itself.

Add "Famous Lines"
DEAR SIR I have noticed in your

from time to time certain
great llurs from literatuie. I should
like to submit certain
phrases from sport literature tlina
which in the way of hneknecd and the
threadbare-wor- n to a frazzle j iu fact,
there is none greater :

Bowing "KightbronzedbackR."
Billiards "Inperfectstroke."
Baseball "Somcthingouthcball."
Any Sport "Winorlose

"Specula-lationisrlfe- "
; "Lookcdlikeamilliondol-lars"- ;

and"Stagcdarally."
W. B. JI.

Tho Warring Game
has been one series ofBASEBALL

another, peaceful dns
have been as far apart us the Yukon,
and the Ganges. After" the Brother-
hood battle there was a brief hill until
tho Amrricmi League and the National
League opened fire some twenty jcars
ago in a battle tliut came near wreck-
ing both.

With peace declared the National
League began a scries of iuteruul wars
that lasted up to a jear or so ago.
When peace struck the National League
the drumfire began in, the American
with a series of attacks nnd counter-
attacks. So it goes. The main slogan
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of the game eems to be "Wait tinjou tcet the of their ejes "
In of , Schang

overlooked the best catcher la
baseball last season," comment,

a fan. "I refer to Schang
outhit both Schalk uml Killcfcr bv .
wide margin, caught brilliant lull all..... jiui in,,, uuoiiiti iium luroiigu evertPftllin. lie vnu easily the Vclass of bocircuits back of the bat.'' S

&ciiang s place as ouo of the crticatchers of the age is well establish)
Business of giving his due.

and McGraw arc each starting
season as re.spectivc managers of the Athletics

and Glanth. It has been three cat.since MvGrnw haR won u amisix years since emerged from
the cellar to nee what all the wan
nbout. Yet between them they have
accounted for twelve pennants in theV
eighteen jcars.

nnd might
cidc the by tnklnt

one of those Movie otcs
after their two screen dramas are com
pletcd and unfurled before the as-
tounded populace. Tho winner could
then be matched ugainst Douglas I'alt-- i

Eugene O'Brien or Charles Har
in n twelve-ree- l scrap to n finish. '

may strike for more
U pay." Also pop

Russell to Box Wilde
New York, lb, 12. Jimmy th

Tlnttllali IHuelnht nrrlMi her
from list llo lum bnto meet Mickey Kuspell u local

In an cUht-roun- bout at
tho Fourth Armory. Jersey City
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other of
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